
at ll"Vciock,'on
; Oiurt House,'Wore Aiaenna^siqißj.. .

The testimony is voluniinOua andjhe further
facts'eUcited werethaf Castjer Hanway,andstijah

white meh, refftsed ; to ..assist Depu%
Marshal Kline before thefiring commenced oh. the
momifig Sof Thuredayf September 11th, They re-

fused to gi»e him', theii' names, or tell himjtheir
places ofresidence—denied -his authority or any

act of : read the warrants to

them, and’they also read them for themsejyes.
They|leclared::that the : negroes' had. a.right to de-

fend themselves.and when this occurred ihfrmar
shal aid hisfive friends were surrounded by 7uor

100 negroes, the most ot whom were armed witn

guns, scythes and clubs. Dr. Thomas T. G. Pearce,

of Maryland, corroborated the Marshal's testimony.
Miller Knoff, a neighboring farmer, who came to,

the scene of action after the firing, also saw the

armed gang of 75 or 100 negroes. George M ash-
ington Harvey Scott, a colored man, also testified
to the facts that he saw Henry Sims Bhoot at Mr.

Gorsuchj and that John Morgan afterwards cut him

on !the head with a corn cutter.
Lewis Cooper affirmed—He went to the ground

about halt past eleven o'clock; saw Joseph Scarlet:
witness lives about It miles from Parker s house*

Heard of the. murder about 15 minutes before he

got-there; h'edrd the shooting and hallooing '.before
that.- Acoloredman (by thename of John Long)
was'pri"HiS premises giving notice the day belore

this occurrence took place;.in the afternoon—L°n §

was with'Lewis and HenryReynolds; -Cyrus Hart-

Denial Smith were there af work ploughing
—ling had for perhaps a year been working on a
steam boat near New York; Long is a dark mu-

latto about 5$ feet high, slender make, about 20 or

25 years of age; witness did not speak.to Long!

LoHgformerly.worked for him. Witness was on
coroner’s jury that day. There were no witnesses

examined-before them thot day. The inquest was

selected by Joseph G. Pownall, Esq. Between 10

and 12 o’clock the body was taken to Christiana

where the inquest was held. The post mortem ex-

amination was the ground of that verdict and to

which witness subscribed. Joseph Pownell, Esqa
wrote the verdict of inquest; he read it to the jury
and they signed it. [

John Bodily, a witness for ' the defence,stated that

early on Thursday morning he saw Elijah Lewis,
and as he passed where he (Bodily) was working,

he (Lewis) said that he was going down to Parker’s

house, add that there were .kidnappers about.—
Lewis had a colored boy -witlr-him. This colored
boy, (Jake Woods,) was afterwards sworn, and his

evidence was that Mr. Lewis came to him where

he .was workiaftearly that morning, at Mr. James
Cooper’s; just putting a chain to the har-

row..; :he (Lewis) said, “ William Parker's house was
surrounded by kidnappers, and it was no time to take

up potatoes." He went along, and at Pownall s

place he saw the miller (Mr. Hanway,) and the

marshal talking together. He-went on in the lane,
and as; he got opposite Parker’s house saw a man

come running out of the house, and they commen-
ced shooting. There was a great deal of smoke.

Mr. Lewis was the cause of his going there. This

witness saw the slave Ellick Pinckney come out
of the! house, and gave the names of several other
negroes he saw- there.

These are the material facts of the case, which

were pot contradicted to any great extent by the

testimony for the defence. ■ i
The examination of witnesses having concluded

on Wednesday evening, the matter was continued
. until'the next morning, (Thursday,) at 9 o'clock

at Which time Alderman Reigart gave his decision
as follows ;

“After a careful examination into the facts of this
melancholy tragedy, which occurred on the-morri-
ing of September 11th, in the county ofLancaster,
and from the solemn oaths and affirmations of good
and respectable citizens—their testimony before us

we are satisfied that Sdward Gor'such, of Mary-
land,' whilst in pursuit of his own property, in the
township of Sadsbury, was cruelly murdered by an

armed band of blacks, aided and abetted by whites.
That others were severely wounded, and the officer
of the U. S. Government was resisted by force and
arms, whilst in the performance of his duty under
the,'authority of the acts of Congress, is also tes-

tified to. Without commenting upon that which
will ever be lamented by the good citizens of this
county, who are ever ready to respect and obey
those laws made by the people themselves, we feel
it to be our solemn duty to commit Castner Han-
way, Elijah Lewis, John Morgan. Henry Sims,
Jacob Moore, Lewis Clarkson, Charles Hunter,
Lewis Gales, George Williams, Alson Pernsley,
George Wells, Nelson Cartner and Jacob Woods,
as charged with the crime of Trrason against the

. United States and aid ingand abetting in the murder
of Edward Gorsueh, a worthy citizen of the State
of Maryland—and we have accordingly drawn up
the following commitment:

•State ov Pennsylvania,
Lancaster County, ss :

The United States of America, to the Marshal
of the United States in and lor the Eastern District
of Pennsylvania, and to the keeper of the Phila-
delphia county prison, in Moyamensing District, in
Philadelphia county, Pennsylvania,
* Greeting: ,

Whereas, ebmplamt on oath hath been made
before the subscriber, J. Franklin Reigart, an

Alderman in and for 'the city of Lancaster, and
State of Penns} Ivania, charging that Castner Han-
way, Elijah Lewis, John Morgan, Henry Sims,
Jacob Moore, Lewis Clarkson, Charles Hunter,
Lewis- Gales, George Williams, Alson Pernsley,
George Wells, Nelson Carter, and Jacob Woods,
persons claiming allegiance to the said United
States by'levying war against them,and by know-
ingly, willfully, traitorously and .unlawfully assem-
bling on the eleventh day of September, A. D.
1851, at the county of Lancaster aforesaid, armed
witb'guns and other fire arms, with a great multi-
tude:-of other persons, .with intent forcibly and
traitorously to resist and obstruct the laws of the
United States, and being so assembled by forcibly,
traitorously and unlawfully, in pursuance of such
intent, resisting and obstructing and preventing the
execution of a general law of the United States,
to wit: the act of Congress entitled “An act to

amend, and supplementary to the act entitled lAn
act respecting fugitives from justice and persons
escaping from the service of their masters, approved
February 12th, 1793,’ approved September 18th,
1850”—and whereas, the said charges have been
heard before the subscriber, and upon due consid-
eratibn of the testimony the said CastnerHanway,
Elijah Lewis, John Morgan, Henry-Sims, Jacob
Moore, Lewis Clarkson', Charles Hunter, Lewis
Gales, George Williams, Alson Pernsley, George
Well?, Nelson Carter and Jacob Woods, have been
committed to .answer said charges. .

Now, therefore, you are hereby commanded to
take into your custody and keep and retain the said
Castner Hanway, Elijah. Lewis, John Morgan,
Henry Sims, Jacob Moore,Lewis Clarkson, Charles |
Hunter, Lewis Gales; George Williams, Alson
Pernsley, George Wells, Nelson Carter and Jacob

‘V Woods arid them safely keep to answer said charges
at the next sessions of . the .-Circuit Court of the
said United States, .in apd ior the Eastern District'
of Pennsylvania, or until otherwise discharged by
due coarse af law.

Witness the hand and seal of the said Alderman,
thiß twenty-fifth day of September, A. D. one thous
and dight hundred and fifty-one.

’ J. Ebanklin Reioaht, I
' [ Aldermani/ $

Th'e accused were then given into the custody
of Marshal Anthony E. Roberts, who started off in
the nbon train of cars with them to Philadelphia.

Attorney General R. T. Brent, of Maryland; J.
Ash [bead, U. S. District Attorney; District Attor-
ney John L. Thompson;} Col. Willia r B. Fordney
and Attoiny General Thomas E. Franklin conduc-
ted the examination for the Commonwealth} and
the Hon. Thaddeus Stevens, Gen. George Ford,o.
J. Dickey and Geo. M. Kline, Esq., for the defence.

Union Plowing Matcli,
A grand Union Plowing Match between the

counties of Bucks, Chester,

Delaware and Montgomery, ie to come off ton
Tuesday the 7th of October, on the Farm of Thos.
p.Knox* near Norristown, Montgomery fcounjy.

The Premiums are to be as follows: . : .

For the. Beat Plow,
‘ 2d

3d
For the Best Plowman,

2d • - •

- $50*,06-
30,d0
2p,do,;'

**5,00
15,00

’ pI'O.OQ ’« 8d

fr of Respect, •
( At Meetibgof Washington;Lodge-;?0 -.

156, at
bri Saturday/the 20tb of September, 1851, thei,ftl-
iowing resolutions were offered by
Toniilsbiv and on mption, of Brother John Mods-
iveU the following were adopted: ■ .

| Whereat, It has pleased the great C™tor ,to

remove from us our much BroiherrD..G.
M G B Kkbpoot—it becomes our melancholy
duTy, in paying the fast sadlribnte of respect to;

his memory, to express their most heartfelt sorrow
for the loss they have sustained by this dapensation
6f Divine Providence: Therefore, be it :

1 Rtsobed, That in the death' of D. G. M., Dr.
0. B. Kbbfoot, ; whose vpi'any. virtues and warm
hearted friendship will be severely felt by opr an-

ient and honorable' order, we have met with no
ordinary loss. ; . ti Resolved, That we deeply sympathise with the
afflicted .family and friends of the deceased in their
melancholy bereavement. * ;

•_ Resolved, That in testimony ofour sincere regret
fpr departed worth, our;Masonic Hall be clothed in
mourning for the space of six months.

Resolved, That the members of our Ancient and
Honorable Institution wear the usual badge of
mourning for the space of 30 days. •

* Resolved, That a copy of the proceedings be
forwarded to thebereaved farnilyof the deceased.

On motion‘of James C. Ewing, the proceedings
were ordered to be published In the county papers.
| , E. H. DOAN, Sec’ry.

llover’s Writing Infe.
• We are opposed to all kitids of ‘pufling,’ in the

figurative 6eose of the term. Whether in the notice
ofa book, or anything else, we have a repungaftce
to give it a fulsome adulation, or to recommend it

in anyway at all, unless we honestly believe it
worthy of favor.

; VVe have again furnished ourselves with a keg oJ
Hover's Black Writing Ink, and when, we say that
this is not the first or the second keg that has been
procured from Mr. Hover, the article may be con-
sidered as being endorsed ‘gooff by us, otherwise we

should not have continued its use for these six or
seven years past. Others may have their prefer-
ences (save and except those of our correspondents,
w?bo sometimes impose that loathsome Blue stuff
upon us, which is not fit to be used}) for our own
part, we continue the manufacture of Mr. Hover,
whose ink is not .only clear and blacL, but does not
clog and conglomerate our pen, as some otherwise
good inks do.—German Reformat Messenger, Chanu
bersburg Pa. r \

TUB MARKETS-
[Corrected weekly for the Intelligencer.]

Lancaster Markets.
HOUSEKEEPERS’ JIARKET.

9 / Lancaster, September 27.
Butter—Sold it 18a20 cte. a pound.
Beer—Sells at Ba 9 cents per lb.
Egga—Sold at 12ia14 cents per doz.
Lard —7aB cents per pound.
Potatoes—Sell at Balo cts. per half peck.
Oats —In quantities of 3 bushels, at $1,10a1,15.
Corn—in the ears, 56 cents,per bußhel.

Philadelphia Markets.
Philadelphia, September 27.

FLOUR—The export demand forflour is limited,
and the only sales reported are 1100 barrels fresh
ground at 53,87 per bbl. The sales for city con-
sumption are on a very restricted scale'at our former
quotations.' Ryo Flour is dull at 53,25. A small
sale of Corn Meal at $2,87 per bbl. GRAIN—
Wheat continues in limited demand, but prices are
unchanged j sales ol good and strictly prime new
Southern red at 82aS3c per bushel. Further sales
of Penn’a Rye at 61c. Corn is scarce and wanted.
The last sale of yellow was at 63c. in store. In
Oats no change. A sale of-Pennsylvania at 35c.
Whißkey commands 22c in bbls and 21 in hhds.
Prices are firm. 1

CATTLE MARKET.—The number of t
ßeef

Cattle offered at market during the past week,,
comprised aboot 1650 head, including 500 driven
to New York ; 400 Cows and Calves, 600 Hogs,
und 1500 Sheep and Lambs. Prices—ln Beef Cat-
tle prices have slightly declined. Saleß atSsto
87,00 per 100 lbs. for ordinary quality; with a few
sales of extra rt $7,25. Cows and Calves—Fresh
Cows range from $lB to $35.; springers $l3 to $25,
and dry cows, S 6 to $l4. Hogs sell at $6 to

86 25 per 100 lbs. Sheep and Lambs—Sales of,

the former at $1 25 to $4, and the latter SI 50 to
$3 50 each, according to quality.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER !— Impor-

tant toDyspeptics.—Dr. J. S. Houghton’s Pepshj,

the true Digestive Fluid 0ifGastric Juice, prepared
from Rennet or the fourth stomach of The Ox, after
directions of Baron Liebig, the great Physiological
Chemist, by J. Si Houghton, M. D., Philadelphia.
This is truly a wonderful remedy fer Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Constipa-
tion and Debility, curing after Nature’s Own
Agent, the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, containing

Scientific evidence of its value, furnished by agents
gratia. See notice among the medical advertise-
ments. [sep 16-24-ly

-Valuable Testimony in favor of the Oxyge-

nated Bitters.
Washington, D. C., June 10, 1846.

Having made use of the “Oxygenated Bitters,”
prepared by Dr. Geo. B. Green, of Windsor, Vt.,
and from knowledge obtained of their efficacy in

other cases, we cheerfully recommend them loathe
public, believing they will fully sustain the recom-
mendation of the proprietor. We hope .that this
valuable remedy may be so generally diffused
thoroughout the country, that it may be accessible
to all the afflicted.

Samuel W. Phelps,) D_ Senatorß trom Ver’t.
William Upham, • J
James F. Simmons, U. S. Senator from R. I.
J.T. Morehead, U. S. Senatorand formerly Gov.

of Kentucky.
, „ ,

L. H. Arnold, Member of Congress, and formerly
I Governor of Rhode Island. .

Wm. Woodbridge, U. S. Senator, and ./formerly
Governor of Michigan.

M. L. Martin, Delegate in Congress from Wis-

consin Territory. , , , . c
Such testimony as the above is worthy the confi-

dence of the public, and every Dyspeptic sufferer
who uses this medicine will say the same.

REED, BATES & AUSTIN, Wholesale Drug-
cists No’. 26 Merchants Row, Boston, General
Agents. Price $l,OO per Bottle. Six Bottles for
8 For’sale by JOHN F. LONG,

Druggist, North Queen Street, Lancaster.

marriages.

On the 23d inst., by the Rev. J. J. Strine, David
Erb to Mary Yose, both of West Lampeter.

On the 23th inst., by the same, Emmor Bradley
to Ruth Ann Wnlker, both ofFulton.

On the 17th inst., by the Rev. J.C. Baker, Satn’l.
B. Bradly to Ruth Ann McCoy, both of this city.

On the 18th inst., by the same, Henry Rhoads to

Eve Ann Flager, of Strasburg twp.
On the same day, by the same, David M. Sprout

to Sarah McCrea, both of Sadsbury. ,

On the 22d inst., MorrisUlmer, of Litiz, to Vic-
toria Edelman, of Philadelphia.

DEATHS.

On the 7th inst., in Manheim, John Thome, Esq.,
aged 77 years, 1 month and 4 days.

In Beartown, this county, on the 7th inst., James
C. Evans, aged 29 years.

On the 19th inst., in this city, Margaret Ehler,
aged 81 years.

On the 21st inst., in this city, John Hamp, aged
63 years.

On the 23rd inst., in Upper Leacock township,
Catherine, daughter Christianand Lydia A.Strohm,
aged 6 years and 10 months.

Impaired Eye Slglit, Near Sight,
Deafness.

IMPAIRED sight and near sight can he so reme-
died by new discoveries in optics,as not toneed

glasses during life. Deafness; also, can be cured,
or helped in a; large .proportion of cases. Doctor
Harbinotoh will visit this city, periodically, if
sufficient encouragement should be offered- and
may be consulted, free ofexpense, during one
week, at Mrs. Thompson’s boarding house, East
King street. Testimonials will be exhibited and
references given. [sep 30-36-lt* -

Stoves! Stoves!

THE subscribers having justreceived a large and
elegant assortment of the latest and most ap-

proved paterns of COOA, COAX. AND WOOD
together with ~ ' •FANCtf PARLOR STOVES,
all of which they offer at greatly reduced prices, at
their new and cheap Hardware Store, between
Yankanan?s and Shober’s Hotels, North Queen st.

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER.
Lancaster, Sep. 30. . 36

Notice to Tax-Collectors.

Superior American
LUSTRE FOR POLISHING STOVES. -

TpHIS Lustre is prepared from .the finest quality
of Black Lead, and will produce a brilliancy

highly ornamental, with very littlelabor.
For sale wholesale and retail at .

CAARLES A. HEINITSH’S
Medical, Drug and Chemical Store, No. 14, East

•King street. [sept 30 tfi36

THE Tax Collectors of the different. Townships
and Boroughs are, hereby notified to collect

and pay over, to the undersigned, the balances of
State and County Taxes for the present year, with-
out delay, and that all Tax Duplicates must be set?
tied by the 15th day oi December. • ; ,i

MILLJSR.FRAUd, . : >:
Lancaster, ispt 80 f 3t-86j Treasurer*

' Public Sale.

ON SATURDAY, October 26th 1851, in pur-
suance of the directions of the last will and

testament of Richard Nagle, sen., dec’d, will be
exposed to public sale, at the public house ol

Henry Sminkey in Hinkletown, Earl township,
Lancaster county, a tract of first-rate Limestone
land, about I mile south of Hinkletown,. at the
road leading from Hinkletown to New Holland and

1 mile east of Vogansville, containing x
THIRTY-FOUR ACRES,

more or lesB; adjoining land of Isaac Hoover, Dr.
John Is. Winters and others—bequeathed by the
said testator to his daughter, (Mary Mohler, widow
late dec’d.) The land is in a good state of culti-
vation],, under good fences, and laying along said
public road makes it a desirable situation to build
thereon. - »

Persons wishing to view the property before the
day ol sale, will be shown the Bsme by calling on

Isaac Vogan residing near the same, or JohnVogan
in Vogansville. , ,

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock P. M. of said
day. Terms made known by the undersigned ex-
ecutors of said deceased.

MOORE CONNELL,
' JOHN VOGAN,

ISAAC VOGAN.
sept 25 tf-36

Tremonl House,
BOSTON, MASS.

THIS well known establishment is still conduct-
ed in the same manner as it has always been.

The central and pleasant situation of the house, its
commodions arrangements, and the comforts and
luxuries .to be found there, combine to render it
agreeable and advantageous to tire traveller.

b
Having"been one of the firm of John L. Tucker

& Co. so long at the head of the establishment, the
subscriber pledges his best exertions to maintain
its reDUtatation, and to give satisfaction to his cub-

tomera. WM. H. PARKER.
Boston, sept 30

.

3mo-36

Lancaster County Agricultural
Society.

T>ESOLVED, That the Treasurer be requsted
Jtv to collect from, the members of this Society,
as soon as may their ariuual contributions for
the present year.

In pursuance of the above resolution, the under-
signed would respectfully request members to. call
on D. W. Patterson, Esq., or on himself, which-
ever is most convenient, and pay said contribution.

CHRISTIAN H. LEFEVRE,
Treasurer.sept 30 2t-36]

Wanted.:
AN Assistant in a FORWARDING HOUSE to

be established. One from'the country preferred.
'-.Address T. HENRY, Pbu.ibeuhia Pa 0.-
, ispt 33 36-41'

t—.‘^jß^u^GßAND,.-:r , ; :.
<9W3<9QPQ

COMPRISINGa double Equestrian TroupeUnd'
Dj^matiqueCorpSjfrbnxNibld’sGarden/New

York;and the National
will perform at LANCASTER THURSDAY
October23d, 1851- .: :; .
'..Doora ‘open at 2 and 7 o’clock, P»-M.Tenor-

'stance to commence at half past 2 and halfpa*t ;7
o’clock,P.M.

Lewis B. Lent, Manager and Director.
C. E. Bristol, General Agentand Advertiser.
Equestrian Director, F. W. Whitteker. ;
Leader of the Brass Band, S. V.W. Post.

1 DISTINGUISHED FEATURES. .
M’MLLE MARIE, the beaotiful and youthful

Parisian Equestrienne, in her truly artistic and

brilliant school of Lady Equestrianism, pre-e
nently distinguishing her from every other Lady

who has hetetofore appeared in this country^
The youthful prodigies, M’Ues Elouise and

Flora; appear in Juvenile Perfoimances, rarely, it

ever, equalled. _ . - .

Wons. BENOIT, the great Parisian Jonglew-A-
Cheval, will also appear on Two Horses, wito D.
Richards, in feats of the Hippodrome never excel-
led

M’dme ROSALINE -BENOIT
appears in her beautiful Equitation and new y
of Horsemanship, and is now becoming the model
of all the fashionable- .Lady Amateurs m this ele-

gant art in America. ,
-

.
-

THOMAS NEVILLE, in his stupendous reals of

Horsemanship, riding backward and forward-—*
dancing, piroutting and somersetting during the

rapid circuition of his steed.
The great vaulting and trick horsej Cikcinnatus,

performed by Mr. S. P. Stickney. '
The troupe of Trained Ponies, embracing the

celebrated twin ponies Romeo and Juliet, will be
introduced by Mr. Whittaker. • *.

Prof. James H. Nixon and his Infant Artists,
Masters Albert and George,in their graceful, classic,
and wonderful gymnastics.

Mr. D. Richards, the Wild Vaulting Horseman*
of the Pampas, on his fleet and bounding Courser,
without saddle, over barriers and five-barred gates
and through balloons. *

Sports of the Hippodrome, on four and six

horses, by the distinguished equestrian, S.P. Stick-

Sports ofAtlas, by the Giant of Iron Nerve, Herr
Lee, who performs with real cannon balls of 36
and 44 pounds each.

TWO CLOWNS—
Sam Lathrop, the Stump Orator and American

Grimaldi Wells the English C!t*tm.
In addition to a full and unequalled performance

in the circle, will be represented the grand roman-
tic spectacle of ST. GEORGE shd theDRAGON,
with all its splendid accessories, processions, bril-
liant armors and banners, historical costumes, to-
gether with a full cast of characters, accompanied
with all the original music, &c. '

Two more brilliant features distinguish this from
all other companies. The interior is illuminated
with Gas, and the exterior with Prof. Grant’s im-

proved Drummoitd Light, rendering the premises
light and cheerful'the darkest night.

Admission 25 cents. No half price.
For full particulars see large and small bills at

the different hotels, &<J.
fcrThe above celebrated Troupe.will perform

at Mt. Joy on the 22, and New Hollakd on the
24th of October. , t se P 30-36

Public Sale of Real Estate.

ON SATURDAY, the 25th of October, 1851, in
pursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Court

of Lancaster county, will be sold bypublic vendue
at the late residence of Robert Drips, dec’d, in

Oolerain township, said county, on theroad leading
from Pusey’s Mill to Steelesville, about two miles
from the iormer place, thefollowingreal estate, viz:

No. 1. A plantation or tract of land in Colerain
township, containing 128 ACRES, more or less,
adjoining lands of Joseph Robinson, Ross A. Camp-
bell and others—4o acres of which is fine timber
land; the balance is farm land, clear of stones,
'under good fences, has been well limed and is in

a good state of cultivation, convenient to nulls,
churches, school houses, limestone, &c ,and with-
in six miles of the Philadelphia and Columbia
railroad. The improvements are a large Jgpgk
two story DWELLING HOUSE, a Stone
Barn, a stone Still House, a large frame!
Whiskey House—also, a frame stable, Corn Crib,
Spring House, with a never-failing spring ofwater,
and a well with a pump in the kitchen of the
dwelling. *

,

No. 2. A tract of 112 acres, more or less, ad-
joining lands of Dr. George T. Dare, Dr. John
Eshleman and tract No. 1, in Colerain township—-
-20 acres ol which is fine timber land, the balance
is farm land under good fences, hasbeen well limed
and is in agood state of cultivation. The improve-
ments are a •

TWO STORY DWELLING HOUSE,
a Log Barn, and Hog House, with a never-failing
spring of water. There is also on No. 2, a Log
Tenant House and other improvements.

No. 3. A tract of 90 Acres of land, more or less,
adjoining lands of John Caughey, Robert Evans,
Joseph McClelland and No. 2 in Colerain township,
all wood land and chiefly chesnut timber, which is
all fit to cut at the present time. No. 3 will be
sold in lots of 5 acres each, and those who desire
lots for furnishingrails, &c., can be fully accommo-

dated. The east branch of the Octoraro passes
through the above tracts oi land, and affords beau-
tiful sites lor machinery propelled by water power.

No. 4. A tract of Three Acres of cleared land,
more or less, adjoininglands ofDr. GeorgeT. Dare,
Samuel Smith and others, in Colerain township.
The improvements are a frame Blacksmith Shop, &c.

Those desiring to view the above described land
will be shown it bycallingwiflieither of the under-
signed administrators, who reside near the property.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock said day when
attendance will be given and terms made, known
bv the undersigned administrators.y THOMAS FERGUSON,

CHRISTOPHER GRAHAM,
ROBERT EVANS,

Administrators of Robert Drips, dee’d.
sept 29 36- ts

Valuable Property at PriVate Sale.

THE undersigned, Attorney in fact lor the heirs,
offers at private Bale the Real Estate of Con-

rad Emminger, late of Silver Spring township, de-
ceased, situate on the public road leading from
Hoguestown to Mechanicsburg, and about midway
between the two boroughs, consisting of

90 ACRES,
more or less of excellent limestone land, about 70.
acres of which are cleared, in a high state of cul-
tivation and well enclosed with good: and substan-
tial fences—tße residue ol the first quality of tim-
ber LandvO® fine stream of never failing water

(the Trindle Spring) passes through the property.
The improvements consist of a two story
LOG HOUSE and KITCHEN, (weather-flgH
-boarded) LOG ABRN, with Wagon Shed and Corn
Cribs attached, and other necessary improvements.
An orchard of choice fruit trees is also on the
premises) and a well of good water, with pump, is

convenient to the door. This property is advanta-
geously located and amongst the most desirable in.
the county. Persons wishing to view it can do so
by calling on the undersigned, or on Mr. Henry
Emminger residing on the premises.

Terms and particulars can be ascertained by ad-
dressing the subscriber at Mechanisburg, Pa.B DAVID LEHN-

Attorney in fact for heirs of C. Emminger de-
ceased. [sepl 30 tf -36

n
' . .BY DR. J; W.; ,CppPER-;. „-»

. PETER' AND AGU.ijJ;
cdMliEiEtT. CUBED IB TBESE.DXSS ET DEI J-tWj

. ' CWSPEe’s VEBETiELE COMSOUSD. ~ ... ...

jFEVER AND AGUE PILLS. ...

nrtHESE Pills are composed entirely ofVegeta-
Tble Substances, and in ninety-nine caßes out ol
every hundred, will perform aperfect and perma-
nent cure in-three days-; No, instance nas .ever
been known,'jwbere.more than six daysbaye been
required to perform a complete cure, even m .the
very worst cases, and on the strongest constitti*
lions. We would earnestly say toall who are
afflicted with this distressing disease, .to get one-
box and try them, and in all cases, two boxes are
'warranted to cure, if taken according to jbe di-
rections, or the money returned. ALSCV MY.

VEGETABLE ANTLDYSPEPSIA BITTERS.'
This medicinei is a cert ain cure for Dyspepsia

in its very worst’forms'. Thousands ofcases have,
been completely cured by it within: the last year,
which have been entirely despaired of by.thereg-
ular family physicians. We do not-recommendtt
to cute everything—we recommend it to. cure
Dyspepsia, and the diseases originating from n,
and that it will cure in almost every, case, and H is

recommended for nothing else. In manyinstances;
even the worstof cases hove been completely
cured in two and three months, but it depends
somewhat upon the constitution ol the jpanent.
We would say 10 all who are amicied with vysn
pfiDsia, give this medicine a fair trial, and if it fails
10 do good, your money will be returned. ALSO,

MY VEGETABLE WORM TOWDERS.
This is the most wonderful Worm Destroyer

ever known, and at the same time, so pleasam to
take, that almost every child will be fond of it,
and many instances have been known ol children
crying for more after once taking it. 1■ ■This medicine is in the form ol a powder, the
only medicine ever used in that form, and it ope-
rtaes upon a principle entirely different from any
other medicine ever administered by any other
Dhvsician. It is the only medicine which has no

Worm-seed Oil or Turpentioe combined with it,
which is believed by all other physicians, to be the
only two things which will destroy worms, and
these two things combined, together with castor

oil are the active principles of all other warm
medicines, which every person who has ever tasted
or Bmelled, knows to be the most nauseousof, ail
nauseous medicines, and onaccount of which, there
is generally something added to destroy this nau-
seous taste, and in order to do ibis, a >s some-
thing iflronfcer than the medicine itself, and
therefore it must necessarily destroy some of iis
medicinal properties. These powders are simple
and so harmless, that a child may cat a whole box
at once, and it will not be hurt, while at the same

time the principle upon which it acts being different
from anything else ever used, it will destroy all
kinds of Worms with a certainty never equalled.
It will not only destroy the scat worms, or Ascart-
des, and long, round worms, or Teres, bur ts.'lhe
most effectual medicine for the destruction of .the
Tape Worm, ever known. Ten doses have brought
as many as FIVE Tape Worms from one person

It your children have any symptoms of worms,
irv these Powdets, and in nine cases out of ten,
you will never use any other These are also
warranted. , , f

These medicines are all separate, and one tor
each disease, and each for only one 1 hey
are not recommended, as many other medicines,
are to cure some fifteen or twenty diseases, and
all of different natures, but they are each 10 cure
but one disease, and that they will do.-m ninety-

nine cases out or every hundred, and where they
have a fair trial and fail in all cases, the money will

myVEG ET A B LE A NTI-DYSPEPSIA
PILLS, a certain cure for Indigestion, Debility,
Sickness or Burning in the Stomach. Pain .in the
Side and Stomach, Costiveness, Sensation o
Weight in the Stomach after eating, Difficulty ol
Breathing, 'Restlessness, Want of Appetite. Pal-
pi,olion of the Heart, and ail other Diseases which
arise from Indigestion. .

RICHARD WILLIAMS, Columbia, Lan. co.
.

J GILBERT & CO., No. 117, North 3d Bt, Phtla.
DR. SHOENFELD & LONG, Lancaster. * ,
Opposite the National House, North Queen

Sep. 9, 1851. 33-ly

Great Sale of City Property.

ON Thubsday, the 16th day of Octobeb next,
will be sold at public sale, at the public house

of Mrs. Reed, West King street, in the' city of
Lancaster, all that valuable property known as

THE OLD LANCASTER COUNTY.PRISON,
and the HOUSE and LOT adjoining the UL. .
same', fronting on Prince street. The pris- isslm
on Lot contains about 120 feet on PrinceJ-JHit
street and eitends to Water street about 148 leet |
on West King street.

The Lot adjoining fronts on Prince street nortn
of the Prison lot, and contains about 30 feet front
and has a one story Weather-boarded HOUSE, and
other improvements thereon erected. The above
property will be sold separate or altogether, as may
best suit purchasers. •

Sale to take place at 7 o’clock P.M. of said day,
when due attendance will be given and terms of sale
made known by the undersigned Commissioners of

Lancaster Co. HENRY MUSSELMAN,
DAVID STYER,
SAVIUEL PRY.sep 20-35-4c]

Notice.
Estate of Dr. George B. Kurfotf, 'deceased.

LETTERS of Administration on the estate or
Dr. George B. Kerfijot, late of this city, having

been granted to the undersigned, all persons indeb-
ted thereto are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them
for settlement to ELIZA KERFOOT, Adm’rx,

PETER McCONOMY, Adm’r.
- Lancaster, Sep. 23, 1851. 35-6 t

Notice.
Estate of John Devlin, deceased.

LETTERS testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, Executor,

all persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them properly authenticated
for settlement to PETER-MoQONOMY,

Lancaster, sept 23 6t-36) J-. Executor.
—‘ ' ' ' v.•-•i.C’iltwiMr '

Teachers €onvftuSp»n.
THE Teachers Convention of iSwaster County

will meetat the MechahicsraMfJtitute
City of Lancaster, on Saturday tlflpth day OfOc-
tober, at 10 o’clbck, A. M: When a constitution
fora teacher’s association will be presented Tor
consideration. All persons of education, in what-
ever capacity, are invited to attend, and assist in

forming the associai ion.
m „

,

05- Thomas H. Burrowes, Esq., will address the
Convention. E. LBMBORN,

sept 23 tf35] Secretary.

Stoves! Stoves! t;: '
AT STEINMAN’S, WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

rrtHE subscriber has jußt received the most ex-.
I tensive assortment of Stoves to be found m this

market. His stock embraces every one of the most
approved patterns, notonly from the manufacturers
of this neighborhood, but also from those:ofAlbany,
Troy, New York, Providence, Philadelphia, Btc.

His arrangements are such as to enable him to

sell them wholesale or retail at manufacturer’s

also made large .additions to his stobk of

HARDWARE, SADDLERY, GLASS, PAINTS,
OILS, IRON AND STEEL, GUNS, &c.,

and offers inducements that Will make it the in-
terest of purchasers to deal with him.v GEO. M. STEINMAN,

West King street:sep 23-35-3m]

Muslins Cheaper than Ever. •

JUST received at Erben’s Cheap Store, 4000
yarda 1 fine white Mußlin worth 10 eta. at 61.

5000 4-4 brown sheeting Muslin; 61 eta.
1000 5-4 bleached do. 10 eta.
500 Superior Long cloth shirtings, at 10 and 121

ahirting linenß from 25 lo 87j cents
per yard.

New Style Fall Prints,

AT 61 8 10 and 121 eta. warranted faat colpra.
Counterpanea, Toilet Covers,' Ruaaia Diaper,

Linen and Cotton Table Diaper, Striped Shirtinga,
Checks, Tickings, Feathers, &c.„

CHARLES M.ERBEN& BROTHER,
North Queen street, next door to Sprecher’a

Hardware Store. . .
[sept 23 tf-35 •

For Rent.

THE office in which Dr. Kehj-oot, dec’d, form-
erly practised is now for rent. ' A -fine prospect

is thus afforded to a respectable Physician, to retain
a iarne portion of the practice connected with the
office E. KERFOOT, Adror’x,

P. McCONOMY, Adm’r.
35-6 tLancaster, Sep 23.

Instruction In Languages.

THE undersigned, propoaes to give private-les-
sons in either modern or ancient languages, at

hiß residence in South Queen street, 3 doors below
the Odd Fellows* Hall. Terms, &c., will be made
known on application to: > w *

SAMUEL E. W. BECKER.
3Wt

Strasburg Rail Road.

SEALED Proposals will be received at the office
of the Strasbarg Rail Road company;, up to the

llth day of Octobernext , in Strasburg,—for four and :
a halfmiles ofßail Road as follows—Fot the gra-
ding and masonry,—laying of the Superstructure,
for ten thousand Ties,—and for the fencing of the.
Road. .The plana and specifications-may be seen
at their office on and after Monday the 29thof Sep-
tember inst,

HENRY MUSSELMAN,
President.sep 23 3t'3sJ

W. SANFORD MASON* ; a
Portrait Paliitery

TBOM PHItADEtPAIAj -

HAVING taken » room in Lancaster for;a few;
weeks only, 'respectfully invites tbe Ladjes

and Gentlemen interested in,the Fine
hie study* in* Eastf Orange street, 'between North
Queen and'liuke* formerly known as Armstrongs
QiUary, [»n> MS-U

joy.iAcademy. If3:
A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.;
• , liiainrr jot, tAircamA coohtt,. *a.- j a

'E. X. Mooie, Teacher of Mathematics, ,J •
j.

rjJHlSinstitutionWill be ojehetl for.*B«ceptiM. ,
TheAcademic.baiidinga. are-new, luge “d

commodious; erected and famished expressly for
s boarding and day school, with especul reference
to the health, comfort, mental and moral culture
o£ ftodents....- ! , , u.

This institution is locatedin a pleasant and heaitny
village, surrounded by a beautiful and fertile coun-
try, and noted fpe the intelligence, enterprise and

.morality ofits.population. z j\ • •
Situated on the great Central Railroad ot .the

State, it is easy ofaccess from any f>oint, being four
hoursride from Philadelphia, four from Baltimore,
one from Harrisburg, and hall • anhour fromLan»r.-

The government of the' school- willbe mild,-bnt
decided, requiring only what w thought conducive
to the<h;ghest gOod ofthe student, yet-enforcing
strict conformity to. whatever is requiredsi > . t

Careful attention .will be paid to- the moral and
religious traihingofthose committed totheir charge.

The Bible will be read dailyin the school room.
Students will have the. liberty, 1 of attending any of

the churches in the village, designated by their
parents or guardians,but whenno special direction
is given as to the place ot worship, they will be
reluired to attend the Presbyterian church, with
tbe Principals. r ;• .

.!•

No one be vicious or immeral, will do

admitted into the institutions nor will any be re-
tained whose progressin study, is notdeemedsum-
cient to justify the expense incurred. ; ,

The courseof instruction, designed to fit students-

for college or business, wiU embrace the usual

branches of an English education, Mathematics,
the-Latin, Greek,French, and German languages,
with vocal and instrumental inuaic.

TERMS;—For board, washing, fuel, light and
tuition per session of five months, in the English
department $65; in the Classical, $7O. French,
German and instrumental music, each extra, 81U.
No other extra charges, except for use of Piano,
and damage done to property.. Vocal music will
be taught as one of the regular exercises of the
school, free of charge. • , . .

Text books and stationery furnished at the lowest
Philadelphia prices. ■ ’ , . ■_

Payment required one half m advance, the re-

mainder before the close of the session. •
ttS-For furtherparticulars address thePrincipals,

I at Harrisburg, until the 20th of October, after which
time, at Mount Joy, Lancaster county.

| References:

Mount Joy-Rev. J. L. Rodgers, S. S.Patterson,

Esq.; Mai. James A. Sterret.Col. James Patterson,

Henry Eberle, Esq., Dr. J. L. Ziegler.Dr. S. Mere-

dlEMcastenf-Hon. Ellia Lewi's, Rev. J. C. Baker,
D D., Dr. F. A. Muhlenberg, D. W.Pattersop, Esq.

Harrisburg—Hon. A. L. Russel, Sup. Pub. Schis.,
Rev. Dr. W. R. De Witt, J. A. Fisher, Esq., Gen.
Jno. M. Bickel, State Treasurer, Hamilton Alricks,
Esq., Dr. Wm. Rutherford, John A. Weir, Esq.,
Hon. Ephraim Banks, Aud. Gen., A.J.Jones, Esq.,
P. M., Capt. J; P. Rutherford. _

Northumberland—Rev. Wm. Simonton, John B.

''county—John Harper, Esq., Charles
F °Prof’jE A. Coffin, La Fayette College.

Philadelphia—Rev. Dr. Janeway, J. L.Peacock,

Esq., R.- S. Reed, Esq., E. H. Butler & Co.
Rev. James Carnahan, D..D.; President,and Rev.

John McLean,D. D., Vice President of Princeton
College. ■. ,

[sep 25-35-6 t
New London Academy,

. CHESTER ca, PA.
nPHE Winter Session of this Institution, the loth

I under the management of the present Princi-
DaU will commence on the first Monday, the 3d t
dav of Novembe. The course of instruction em-

braces every branch that enters into a thorough
English, Classical and Mathematicaleducation,, to-
gether with the German, French and Spanish lan-
guages, and Vocal and Instrumental Music.
B

Expanses for Board and Tuition, in all the
branches 565.00, per session; S2O, payableiin ad-
vance: Washing $2.50 per session. Turnon on

the Piano $lO, Guitar, Violin and Flute $5

Eor Catalogues and Circulars apply early to
WM. F. WVRES, A. M. Principal,

New London, Chester co., Pa.
st-4

White HaU Academy.
Three Miles West of Harrisburg, Pa.

THE second session of this Institution will com-
mence on MONDAY,the 3d of November nest

It is situated in a pleasant and healthful section oi
country, and is convenient of access from all parts

of the State. Application should be made as early

as possible, as only a limited numher of students
can be received. '

TERMS—Boarding, washing, lodging an“

. Tuition, per .session', : = . : ? 50>
j

Instructors— David Denlinger, Principal, and
Teacher of Languages and Mathematics.
: Lemuel Simmons, Teacher of Vocal and Instru-
mental Music.

Amos Row, Tutor.
For circulars containing particulars, address

D. DENLINGER, Principal,
sep 16-34-2m] ' Harrisburg, Pa.

Education,— Strasburg Academy.

THE twenty-fourth Semi-ann.ual Session wii

commence on the Ist Monday of November.
Fdr Circulate, references, &c.,hddreßs

Rev. D. McCARTER, A. M.,
sep 16-34-2mJ Principal and Proprietor.

Valuable Mill Property for Sale.
/~\N Saturday, the 18th day of October, 1861, at

1 I 2 o’clock. P. Mm the subscriber will sell at

Public Sale on the premises A TRACT OF FIRST
RATE LAND, containing 38: Acres, situate in Low-

er Allen township,-Cumberland county, on the

Yellow Breeches Creek, six milas fv^torYThe improvements are iaJ»ge J.THREE STORY.
flouring mill and Saw mill

There are two setß of Burrs and'two pair of Chop-
pingStones, a Smut Machine .and Corn Screw in

the Mill. A large and pommodious fj-nja
THREE-STORY BRICK HOUSE, ItiiS

well situated for a store or tavern, a Frame Barn
and Shed, Wash House, Smoke, House, Slaughter
Shop, and other improvements'; also, a well of
never-failing water in the yard, a young and thri-.
ving Apple Orchard, with many other choice fruit
trees ; the whole under-good fence and in a high
state ofcultivation. .

Also, in the town of Lisburn, adjoining the above
mill property, Four Town Lots, having thereon
erected a THREE STORY BRICK HOUSE and
Three Frame Houses,: two Stables and a Smoke

House: The above property will be sold together
or separately to suit purchasers, 1

The above mill is situated about four miles from

the York and Harrisburg Railroad and about the
same distance from the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road, on'a never failing stream ofwater, in thickly
settled neighborhood, and is therelore will situated
foreitlier customer or merchant work. , A: further
description is deemed unnecessary as those wishing
to purchase can have further information by calling
on the proprietor residing on the premises.

Kr Tne terms will be made known on the day
'• 0f Ba je by , ’ JOHN G. HECK.

N r —The above property will be sold without
f reserve. . [sept 23 4t-35

Valuable Farm ,for Sale.

THE farm, near Witmer’s Bridge, (one mile east
of the city of Lancaster) lately occupied by

Isaac B. Burrowes, Esq., dec’d, containing 120
ACRES of first rate limestone land, and lying partly
in Lancaster, and partly in Eaßt Lampeter town-
ships, will be sold by public sale at 2 o’clock P. M.
on, SATURDAY, October 18,'1861, at the public
house of Adam adjoining the premises

The portion inLancaster township contains about

90 Acres, divided intb six fields, and the Pi"l ‘n
East Lampeter about;3o acres in two fields. Ihe
whole is well fenced and watered, and in the high-
est state of cultivation. The parts will he sold
together or separately, as may best suitpurchasers.

The buildings are a substantial BRICK, kksaik.
DWELLING HOUSE, with newroof, stone Ijsim
Barn, stone Tenant House, Btc., and thel SMI.

farm in point of fertility, situation, convenience,
and vicinity t» market, offers an inducement to
purchasers not often met with. -
V Terms ofpaymeut, which will be easy, will be
made known at sale byi THO. H. BURROWES.

36-ts

Public Sale. _. >

WILL be sold at public sale on SATURDAY,
'the 18th of OtxoßEß next, at 6$ o’clock in

the evening, at the public;house of Frederick
Cooper, m West King street, a valuable LOT OF
GROUND, situated in West King street, m the city
of Lancaster, adjoining properties of Frederick
Wolfingeron the east, and Charles Stoes on the
west, and running back 245 feet to a 14 feet alley.
The improvements thereon erected are a. .

, .
two story brick DWELLING
fronting onWest King street, with a large llua
two story brick back building recentlyj]*||i|B

. erected; a One story FRAME HOUSE on the rear
of the lot, fronting on a fourteen feet alley. There
is a well of water with a pump in it in front ofthe-
door, and a hydrant in the yard The improvements
are-all in good order. .

.Also, will be sold at the same time and, place, a
full lot of ground, having. Iront on Yine;street of
64 feet 4} incheui, and in depth to a fourteen feet
alley two hundred ind’ftfty-two feet, and.bounded
on the east by the city property, wheteon areerec-
ted the public schools, and oh the west by lots
belonging to John Dreppert.- . ,

- Theabove described property is a portion of the
estate of John Christ, deceased.

TJie conditions of/ale will be made,known oh
the day of sale by the undersigned administrators.

: . : JACOB CHRIST,
JOHN F. SHRODER,■ -r beNj. f. SHENK, "

, 1 Administrators of John Christ, cltc’d.
>Bep 23 [■ ■ ■ 1.86-31

For Sale,•,■;["'
Xli\ BBLS. MonoNoAHEta Rectified Whiskey.

OU 10'doi Old '- 'iJo 1-' Rye i J*°- ;..

• 1 H By WM.-ATKINS St SON, ■lep-g.33.gt) No.4, Canal Basin, Columbia.

ROBINSON & ELDRED’S
GRAND SOUTHERN CIRCUS,

The Most Nmnerous aiid Talented Tronpe of Equestrians in the World!..
- • • XUUlwroiw,

WJ?n « Ectj*Y October Ist, 1851; afternoon and evening.,

WlLLperiorra m Lanc“J*s'® Ninety o* the most snperb Horses in the country, and upwards of
This company coinprises fol.m j!rs in the profession—both male and female.

Fifty persona, amongst whom
as “Robinson’s Boy,” is acknowledged to be superior to

Master Js'hes, better £ £0
0£0

°"

i both in execution and style. The perlor-
the famous Hornandeyyialso by M■

„ -d a
Jn j 0f the most novel and daring character.

beinß fanDLa, ,,ddT** wilh°v‘ b *“,g

d
e,hSl New Orleans, will give an elegant

J°f^ act. .
’

Sre
oTTCREt:K«Mk^

procession, driven by Mr. D. Benham. ' ■ , , families, without.extra charge.
- •"■.'■■‘•■-gfsjir
etta on Thursday the 2d of October. 1

Fromtbe Sew York Trade Sales.
'

’

. NEW BOOKS. I .

WM. MURRAY has justreceived at the Cheap
Book Store', ’ Kramph’s Building, North

Queen street, a very large and valuable collection
of books on a great variety of subjects, which he
offers at the lowest prices. His store now presents
an attractive display of H.stoncal. Lilerary. Theo-
loeical, Poetical, Scientific, Mechanical, Fancy,
Sunday school and school hooks, stationary, a large
and splendid variety. . . . ,

Persons visiting the city are invited to call and
examine our stock and prices. p.

The attention of Merchants, Teachers, Clergy*
men,'school committees and gentlemen forming

Libraries is particularly «<lu^iaußßAY, s
Cheap Book Store, North Queen street,

sept 23 '

Wliv do all persons ln searcli of
Cheap Goods go to Wentz’s Store.

BECAUSE they can get Good Extra Fine Un-
bleached Muslins one yard wide for 6} cts.

t't ..

iS 0* CtS.

Fine Bleached “ “ 6! c[B'

Long Cloth, worth 121 cts. at S and lOcts.
. Calicoes worth 10 cts. only 6icts.

Notwithstanding the quantity of Muslins received
thev have but a few bales on hand, call you will
no/be dTsappointed. THOS. J. WENTZ S: CO.

Gohlell Eagle, Corner E.'King & Centro square.

WHY do all persons in want of Good Goods go
to Wentz’s Store— , .

Because they are particular and keep none but
Good Goods.

_
,

Good De Lanes, only 121 cta-Per Jard-.
High Colored Poplins— Rich Designs, only 26cts.
Extra, all wool Supens Fabric.
French Merinos, all shades.

every kind, they also bear in mind
to make the prices wentz & c()

Golden Eagle.

Valuable Mill Property at Publl
- Sale.

ON TUESDAY, October 7th, 1861, -will be sold.
by public vendue, on the premises, the follow-

ing valuable Mill Property, to wit: ■ •
ALL THAT CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND,

containing'about 40 Acres, situate in. Warwick
township, Lancaster county, on Litiz Creek, about
an equal disUnce. between Millport and Samuel
Keller’B Mill, and 2 miles from Litii, adjoining
lands Of Samuel Keller, JosephPfaittx, and others..
The improvements thereon are a three-story stone
MERCHANT MILL, with 4 pair of, Burr,Stones,-
and all the usual machinery ; to which is attached
a Saw Mill. The head and fall of water is about
8 feet. The custom of these Mills is good. RjU-
The DWELLING! HOUSE is two-story, partjjj,
brick and part log. Also, two other small Dwelling
Houses, a stone-S wisser Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn'
Crib, Hogsty, an 3 other outbuildings; runningwater

under.the dwelling house,"and a pump in thekitch-
en, part of the cellar is arched, a thriving OR-
CHARD of choice fruit trees, with other improve-
ments thereon.

About one half of the land is cleared, under
good fences and in a' high state of cultivation, the
remainder, not taken up by the Mill dam, is well

covered with Cliesnut and other timber. About 30

more land, adjoining the above, will be sold with
the Mill, if desired by purchasers.

Persons wishing to view the premises, will please
call on Samuel Young, residing thereon. Posses-
sion and an indisputable title will be given on the
first day of April next. SOrOne half of the pur-
chase money may remain charged on the premises,
at five per cent, interest, if desired by thepurchaser.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock in the afternoon
of Baid day, when due attendance will be given

and terms of sale made known by
sep 9-33-4t*] HENRY BECKER.

WHY do ill person! in want of *£*> bea"t'[“l
and magnificent Goodsgo to Wentz a Store.

Because they have every advantage in
n
“lectmg

from a stock of magnificent Goods, surpassed by

“Magnificent Dress Silks-new designs—rich col-
ors-figured and plain, (an examination of the
handsome lot, will repay a visit.)

Black Silks—rich glosy black, ir 1 w ‘de- ,
India Satin—all colors, one yd.wide, SI per yd.
Addition received daily for the Fall Trade.

THOS. J. WENTZ & CO.
Golden Eagle.vept. 16 tl-34]

IVew York Importers and Jobbers,
FREEMAN, HODGES & CO.,

58 Liberty Street, between Broadway and Nassau
Street, near the Post Ogles, New York.

WE are receiving, by daily arrivals from Eu- •rope, our Fall and W inter assortment of Rich
Fashionable Fancy Silk and Millinery Goods.

We respectfully invito all Cash Purchasers
thoroughly to examine our stock and prices, and,
as interest governs, we feel confident our Goods
and Prices will induce them to select from our es-

tablishment. Peculiar attention ib devoted to
Millinery Goods, anij many of the articles are man-
ufactured expressly to our order, and cannot be
surpassed in beauty, Btyle and cheapness. ' <

Beautiful Paris Ribbons,)for Hat,Cap, Neck,and

B<
Satin and Taffeta Ribbons, of all widths and

colors. ,T . * r
Silks, Satins, Velvets, and uncut Velvets, tor

Hats.
Feathers, American & Prench Artificial Flowers.
Puffings and Cap Trimmings.
Dress Trimmings, large assortment.
Embroideries, Capes, Collars, Underalcevea and

Cuffs. ‘
_

Fine Embroidered Reviere and Hemstitch Lam-
brie Handkerchiefs. c / ■Crapes, Liases, Tarletons,lllußion.and Cap Laces.

Valencienes, Brussels, Thread, Silk, and. Lisle.
, Thread Laces. , • m

_ .
Kid, Silk, Sewing Silk-, Lisle Thread, Merino

Gloves and Mitts. _ •

, Figured and Plain Swiss, Book, Bishop Lawn
s and JackonetMusllns. .

, English, French, American and Italian STRAW
, GOODS. [sep 2-32-6 m

A Supplement to an Oru jance,

ENTITLED “An Ordinance to ,the
issuing certificates of loan,” passed February

That from and alter the passing of this
ordinance,certificatesofstock, for such a >« each,
not exceeding two hundred dollars, as shall be
designated by joint resolution ' of the Select and
Common-Councils-the date of which resolution
shall appear on the-face of the certificate—may be

issued, bearing interest at a rate not exceeding six

per cent: per annum, payable semi-annually and
deemable fire,years after date, to be signedi in the
chamber council at the time their issue is authorized
by the Presidents of the Councils, in

as the resolution may direct, and be placed in the
handsoftheMayorbythe clerk of Select Council, to

be issued by the Mayor to such.pel sons as may pay
the amount specified on their face, and the highest

premium to the treasurer who shall countersign

That it shall be lawful by joint resolu-
tion of the Select and Common Councils—the date
of which resolution shall appear on the face; ofthe
certificate—to authorize the issue of certificates
of slock for 6ve hundred dollars each,; bearing

interest at a rate not exceeding six per cent, per
annum, payable semi-annually on the first days of
January and July, and redeemable ten jeani-after
date—which shall be signed in*e council chamber
at the time their issue is authorized, by the Presi-
dents of Councils in such amountsi as the «solutipn

may direct, be placed by the clerk oCSelect Coun-
cil m the hands of the Mayor, who shall attach the
corporate seal of the City thereto, and who, toge-

ther with the treaturer shall countersign the same,

and be issued by theMayor to >uch_ persons as shall
pay the amount on their face and the highest prem-
ium to the treasurer. , .

„r
Sec 111 That there shall be attached to each of

the five hundred dollar certificatestwenty coupons,
signed by the Mayor, for the payment of the interest

accruing semi-annually thereon—the form ol which,

shaft be as followi : ...

“ The Treasurer of the City of Lancaster, will
pay the bearer dollars on thefirst day o
F 3

A' d. 18—, being mter-

est then falling due on bond No: of said city.”
All former ordinances or parts of ordinances in

consistent with the provisions of this ordinance
ar Ordained and enacted into a law at tta cI,J “ f
Lancaster, on

- President of Common Cotfhcil.
HENRY CARPENTER,

'Attest: President of Select-Council.
James L. Reynolds, Clerk of C. C.
James C. Carpenter, Clerk ot t>. c.
sep 16

HATS! HATS!

THE Fall and Winter Btyles of HATS now
on hand at AMER’S, North Queen street,

surpass: any thing of thekind that has over been
offered to the citizens ot Lancaster. In] style and
beauty of finish they cannot be excelled, and, what
is more, they are warranted to wear. . ,

HATS made to order at very short notice.
ALSO—an extensive assortment of Men’s and

CAPS, of.all descriptions, kept con-

sistently on hand—together with, an immense
stock of SLOUCH HATS. i. .

The subscriber would especially ca»l the atten-

tion of thepublic to his large assortment of
FANCY HATS FOR CHILDREN.

-All of which he offers unusually low for Cash.
J. AMER, Proprietor,

(Late of Philadelphia,) Kramph’s Buildings, next
' door to Murray’s Bookstore.
/Lancaster, Sep. 16. ; ; ] ”4-ti

SAMUEL B. HAINES’ NEW AND IMPROVED
Horse Power,

NOW being manufactured at the shop of the
undersigned in East King Street, Lancaster.

Thi9 cheap and simply constructed Horse Power
excels any others now in use—and more easily
operated, and cannot be put out of gear.

It is a single conical Wheel Horse Power with v
four-Levers, to be operated by four or eight horses.
The bed frame is solid and firmly prevents the 4

gearing from gellingout of order, and no danger
of breakage. ' , '

The roaster wheel is cone shaped, .having the
teeth or cogs on the underside, and the lever loops ;
cast solid with the wheel. The levers are firmly
set into boxes in the hub of the wheel, and secured
by rods extending to each lever, and regulate the
easy motion of the master wheel, so that the power
ol each horse is regularly* divided, and the wheel
is prevented from jarring by the sudden starting ol

the horse. The bed frame is composed of two

solid plank forming right angles by being halved
together at their centres. The bed plate is formed
of a solid' iron casting, having a cone shape pivot
resting upon the centre ofthe bed frame and firmly
bolted through. The cone shaped pivot has a.

: shoulder upon which the master wheel re J°**e ®' •
Journals orboxes are firmly screwed to the bed

plate and secure the regular horizontal motion ol

the main shaft. r[ ' ,
Farmersare invited to call and examine the Ms-

chines, which arc warranted to purchasers.
The undersigned having spent much' time ana

tfoublo in perfecting this valuable invention, and,
having been fully tested, and applies-,

tion having been made in March last tosecure Let-
ters Patent for said Improved Horse Power: All
persons are hereby duly notified and cautioned not
to manufacture the same for sale or use, as they
will assuredly be dealt with according to law.

Orders for the above Machine will be directed to

the manufacturer in East King street, Lancaster,
one and a half squares east of the CourtHodse.

SAMUEL B. HAINES, Inventor.
33-tf

A Miller Wanted \
-riTHO understands grist grinding,; merchant
YY work and milling in general—with or with-

out a family. Apply to the subscriber at the
Honeybrook Mill, on the Harrisburg and Down-
ingtown .turnpike, 8 miles from the latter place—-
or address him!atBrandywine ManorP.0., Chester
County,Pa. Good recommendations required—

none others need apply.
JOSEPH MACKELDUFF.

.- Honeybrook, ChesterCo.,'Sep. 16/ . 34-3t* .

of ; George Pence, dec’d.

TAKE Notice that tetter,ofAdministration have
this day been panted to the °

,

the estate ot George Pence, late of East Donegal
township, Lancaster county,deceased, A P
indebtedlo saidesmteo'f &

and
6

present them for ‘cUle gj[M
’

XjEL PENCE, .
HENRY SHERBOHN.

.3-'- Administrators,

kept 16 tf-34] I both residing in E.Donegal twp. iep9-3S"fit*3

Election.
’ Office of the Lancaster City anil

.. - i ■ County Fire Insurance Company.) '

k :n election for Ten Directors ot the above
‘ AJCompahy'will be held at the office. in North
Queen Street,1im itoniay the 6th. of Octoher tfeit,
1851,’from 11O’clock, A. M. till 3 o’clock, P. M.

*

JOHN ZIMMERMAN, Sec’y.
t Lancaster, Sept. 16. ;3 *"3t

Drafts.

jujy 20 tl-28j

Hew Goods! IVe'pr Goods! ;
FIRST OF THE SEASON.

THE BEE HIVE DRY GOODS STORE.always
fahead with new, handsomd and fvshionablo

Goods. Campaign opened. Keep the ball a rolling.
SILKS I SILKS!

Blk. Gro de Rhine,
Gro Grain and Gro de Swiss,

Real Glossy Black Italian Lustring,

Chene, watered,
Plain and Changeable,

Satin and Glace.
The above Silks have all been purchased lately,

and will be sold at.a small advance. All we ask

for, is to have them properiy examined, (ptarantee-
ing satisfaction both as regards and quality,

C°d°ora Fig drd d
do

L“6 ’

do
T IsIdo do do j , nr,

■;'J° t d
d

o do' do an
• Cocheco and Merrimack prints, warranted fast
colors, brown and double figures Best gooda
manufactured for-m eta. Best brands,Wyoming,
Cedar Grove and JuniataWhite Muslin, only 6i eta.

6 cases good fast colors Calicoeß, 6i.
3 « black, blue and orangte, only

worth 10. CHAS. E. WENTZ fcBRO.,
aug 19-30] ' Bee Hive, Lancaster.

Estate of Benjamin Libhart, dee’d.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of
Benjamin1Libbart,late of Eut.Donegal

Lancaster county, dec>d, haring

the subscriber, rending m «aid ;
persons indebted are requested to make piyment
imniediatelr and those haring claims will present;
thein without :deiay properly authenticated for set- .
t,ement,t„eid.eroftheU A

nde
N
™gned.

AßTj ;
,

JOHN HOLLINGEB,
.Adminiitrators. \

Tk EMITTANCEB to England, Ireland and Scot-
Kjland. Drafts from £1 upwards for sale, which

be caslied at'any Banking House in the United

drafts on Philadelphia for--any amount at
ught. -( Apply to y F- shrodEK & CO; ■Broken.


